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This being the oliday season, Next door io Bank of Commerce146 CicoiateThibeil- he oliay easn* Chicago, Nilour emplovees naturaliy look for a 
Stiau amucli needed rest, and also owing St Pa l R

to the extra -rush of business xvhich 1 11 Via st. PaulDrc oneti tSt alUiChristmas alwvavs hrings with it, 
N*W W D .koue tonft t. al i xwe xvii only piblisha ___________ alnd (2hicaao i Nneo i algî xwewl nv uls our page i -- ut s rin fthie world. Reqîiestpaper tliis week and next. $ o i h iwaitkee Road hetweeii

We wish yon andi vours a very, REUND TRIP TEPai aalaiEcripoptilr and eibfCriadion Iwrite JA:mierry Christmias anid àah.ppy riew NFo TA Baltinformain ie Ai
Year. NORTIWESTREYIIW' P Q I T4,I Q N I Qti i-ioei, Wiipeg, Ma

TI-IF SOCIAL EVIL. AND TO POINTS IN QUEBEe,
MONTREAL AND WEST. .9,A____

Fromi the report pubisied iii the'
Free Press, L\ondiiv, 21, inst., the lipttotti o\v rates to r id t \otttireai anld for
Ministerial Association aînd the OPolice Coîrmissioners Board are O D C U T Y E C R I Nfar Iromn agreeing as to the best E)n Sale during December
mcthods by xhvîlî the social evilI_____
max' lie eradir ateti fromt Winnipeg. LI M T' Antal iv iîlgr-of extension .1 des.ttntiono$ 0 -M,\e-do flot w isi to r ûisidur the T'H R E E parîx tiaot ut ttî.îl .td1ta ual cltargt.
merits or demerits of the argument MONTHS Ten iN,iun gt ttt rip 15 daYs returiii RCI1 LSA
îîsed lby ioth sides in titis ail im- NORTMERN PACIFIC THE (]NLY UINE Ol>ERATIN(j PULLMAN CANADIAN NORTH-
portant quiestiotn; thte amni pursued,, GRAND VIEW, DAUP]is oe hweve, i ýviulievev 1ALACE SLEEPI.\,(j CARS OUT OF 1.45 PNIPro.ALI. I3 h..1INpP
citizen wxho lias at hceart the moral 1r t t e ber til nd îoi o 1.t a fii Ipa' ir c ii tutiri
w vellare of out- coîtîînunliitx', sltould, R ELM N TiktAeta :take a deep interest. \\ ctiierefore RMaEM N tkt.grt3) hinî stteut, \'îtic O n ta r io aventrure to express our oxnviewY H. SWINFORD, Gerierai .\geitt IPote14)MO"NTREAL Ar
on tîte iatter. C. S. FEE (, .'î'eoa''tlrî,. 'îîz" Iit,i, Mtu. iontli wPa r-Al il viiagree that in the fine of TICKETS ON SALE DECENmorality it is far more easy to 

Go o heprevent a lîad habit troin rreeping 
L, atOoo for tre<

intoa mn's ieat thn t uprotis the place, anîd the oniy place, lias a mnost1 injurionts cficct, Sîîp- Qe ýNwBrnwcNvit when it has otice lien implantied \w -ltre real influencfe taitli e exerti',- pose a 1)o\ tafxngu apa
ini it. In other xords teacith tue d over our groxxing gerîration. rooin, atnd h li t a ing plans fQruebecewofRouns.ikNv
young to lov e purity. Educate l)uriitg 5 or 6 hours ont of fit e or l)ittilîg ui) shielves atnd books for City Ticket Office, 431 Main St..themn into so]id habits of sound six dla\s Of cach %wtek thie teacliir bis possessiont. lut an unguarded
moralit-, and you niay not have bas perfect coutrol ox'er his pîîpils. mtoment lie cotidies ]lis plan to hjs
to face tite 80 intricatc question of Ileie tlte one to xvhoni our comn- tather, and is Ct once ox erwlielmied
doing awav wîth houses of il nîuitnîtmst look for a religious nTth liarvice to change the xvhoie
fanle. But do not entertain the, ttauiîîg,, of tite 'onng. But uîtder plan, and to arrangre exerx thing in
hope of et er meeting w itît success the exfstitîg rircunistances thjs haq a <iferent va ' v. The resuit w i le MAI
xx îere religion xvil ot enter as beomne a practical impossibilitv. ýhis nex t plans lie w ili keep to Iiijm- AI
your main factor. To make a comn- Religions teaclîîng, 1w' being liînitedi self. Teachers are olten calied ulpon _______________

iiitv pure andI strictly moral by, and relegated to a hall Iîour be-, to stîidx the character of children,Q
appealing oniy to nmotives of atxveen 3.30 to 4 p.m., has lost its w'ho seem to xear an impenetrable Ç Q * O Fsocial order, pure and simple, may! attractiotn and poxxerfîil influente mask conceaiing their real feelingsRbe the way to more refinement in over our cbildren. ýwishes and pilans fromi everyone. X hathe~~~ esofsm mebtt l Gierlgon therefore, the free-1 Methinks this hasi been broughti ha
ccrtaù1ily ncvz'r lead to the uprcýt. dom of the school temple, implant about bv' the too constant dicta-' Oats =
ing of the social exil* The Athen- deeply into the hearts of the tion of adults, xvho in their mis-'Bre
ians and Romans of old, were y-oulng, and xithont being a pro- taken solicitude xished to oversee,
nations of great refinement if yo phet, xevexenture to predict that and direct ex'erv trifling att and i ,Falooked at the success achieved bymluchi more w ii le achieved to- plan of clild'si lle. Shriukiing froin Rye =
themn in the field of literature and ýwards remox'ing the social evil, opposition and argument the child Pa
art, stili, moraiity with theiri, ai-! than would or could be accomplish- finds refugre in concealment and
thougli clad in purpie and gold was c by reducing into a heap of thtîs is destoedt1 lmeto Total yield of al G'rain elow bcyond expression. Their re-l'ashes ail the lîouses of iii repute lrankness .,'hich is such a safeguardý
ligion which was one -simplv to fiti that may be fond in any part of andi aiso such a beantiful trait in, The Province of Manitoba has yet r(their evii tendencies, xvas an incen-i Wininipeg., the voung. and laborers. There are 25,000,000tive rather than a restraint o ui l)otest caluere, capiat! Parents and teachers have a very! anc1 Olllv 3,000,000 acres utîder cuitix'their passiotns. It was necessary i importanît dUtV to peTformn in this' T1HE LIVE STOCK INDUJS.
that Christianitv with its severe' IWT I CHILDRFN 'S CON-'connection. The chilti shonild be opporbunities for stockmen and dairyicod o mra lxv siotlt tketh FIDENCE. ;approached in hisý planning in sucli districts.plae o th la ad losehabtsa spirit, as to induce hin to ofler Lands for sale by the Proviiwhich prex'ailcd in the days of j To0 gain the confidence of children, ils a place in what lie is floing.i the cheapest and mosit desir
paganîsm. one of the chief things necessarV lis The <ireceion of his w'ork shoîîld bi o o nûmtoiras t. F

What xxas proveri so truc fi olti oso ofdnc nt;t i- watthed, a suggestion will be in
en îme isequllytru noadaslicx'e in tlîem flot to put theînid pace, if flot a direction. A childi fr ats drsbecause the nature of man's heart'under suspicion, but take it for nuavlie construeting with his blocks L.. OW ,oJ

is mîîch the saine today as it wasgrnc thx ildrgt. Ci a new building, it spires antid AcigCieCer
iii ges ast. Do ot terefredren, as a mIle, lîke to inake con-, towers ont of lîarmony, a sngges- et fPo'ica atshope ever to inake a success of fidants of soîne one, but thev like tion here and there as to isWNIE

what soine like to style a scientifi c ot oitvlnaiy svmmetrv will bic accepteti kind1I', iteachî.ng of mnotrlitv'. As ,-Ou will1 A confidence cannot be forced, and ini the end max- be cnabled-
neyer succceet in making mýen tein- ex cii in the case of a little chlti, to secthebearity inithleoutline. that
perate by a mere scientifie teachingý any more tlian a flow'er cari le lie xvoîld flot have seen unaided.'

of emprane, n lke aiicr uecaused to bloolml by picking openASa)ine lielieve tlîat to aw'c a chldý
craving for lîstfîl ieastres wilî its petals. bînto sîbmisson is the onîx' wav toý
remain in apte o the most learnedi In the riglit spiritual atmnosphere, inake an inmpression upon hlm thatdemnonstratioîis ofthtle exiis which of love and svmpathy, a child's w-ii bc iasting, the better way toaee ngedert byimmorality. c.ýonfidence xiii înfold as nattirallv'apoli in st wn hm
ligion is the only powertatcn as a flower ini the suminmer stiri throîîgl a sympathetic chord, andiwith some sticcess stay the wave of sliine; but its nature resemblesathfrtstptti stegingthe social cvil. flower also ini respect to its seni- of hs confidence. 'rhià beutit due quaty rioh back FNow religion cari be tauglisititeiiess, and its devlopmnent and _______inr

ithcr tît home or at churcli, or at confidence must corne fromn withir, SCHOOL WORK. OVER 44 INCHES IN LNCTHsehool. But we have no hesitation outward. 
ad from fine .. lect.d tfull urred skln».ini saying that as regards the iClîidren, as a ruile, like to plan W ulsiiitisiseo h in made in h acs e ok Satyle taieyoung, the achool comeq practically' their own affairs, andi generally Review, and otier as a Christ mas 1,i mr ay ehlt*Tr ~1,n la&ppancony4the first. There is, it is truc, a1 tysoud otolbeloe, greeting to ouîr readersa short1 ibffPuloerf made- a order to introdua. jtheyshoud no onl he llowd, arei Wabint Bne, the grat waah'aydutýv incuimbent on parents,;to look buit encourageti to do so. -Manly'ressay from the pen o MssStlaurheefor Wll e.nd th ikes ab 10etafter the religious training oft tîeir there are who cannot hcar any Burnis, a pupil of the Academ - of centaakg. a nchildren, but whcre are the parentsplnposdoricisewtot the Immiaculate Conception .Wilst qi Qfly igt i te etbiuihg madie andparicuarl inou Wînipg cm- îtonc wihin tosugget o di'-visiting the classes the other day, ing is entided to reccelea handsom. iliver-partiulary inour innlPeg Oln-at one wihinwtorsgpuu or ic- ramnu. Just send your namemunities that cari or wili devote tate, and w'ho attempt to impose the Rev. pastor inviteti the pupils 1, Zd »d=Yd .Wî. .d the Blingbytlhe requireti attention in this re- their will and ideas on every one. to write a composition of their ý al otd whnhsold send un themoney

spect t<) their ofispring ? It xvOuld 1 To chiltiren of a sensitix'e nature, jown, promising a reward to the,1 ti Ziý 'W ud y i. e tfniiwlth the goodu ti laid. Write for th*Bluintake a shrewd observer very little' wîth perliapa w'eaker will power, it succetsfîl candidates. Tlîree enter- to-day, and have the swelent marf n
time to become convinced of the'isreally exasperating, ole0 ten eth copiinfelbta-yurow.ÀdisMRVLB INiack of home training particularly _____ViflCo.,_______TORONTO,_ONTARIO.
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